
Canalside, Redhill
£350,000 - £375,000



This property has been our home for the last 14 years the perfect place to start a
family with all the essential amenities and other young families right on our
doorstep. A doctors, pharmacy, Tesco, an outstanding rated nursery and an

excellent primary school. The nature reserve is a perfect place for a stroll and to
spot local wildlife. We love the great views especially from our top floor wrap
around balcony which is also a great entertaining space with friends or a BBQ,

and a sun trap at any time of day. Getting to work in London is easy too with two
stations a short walk or drive away. We have thoroughly enjoyed living in the

property and have renovated throughout to give its new owner a great start too.



£350,000 - £375,000

Located in the modern and popular Watercolour development, this
spacious two-bedroom penthouse/ duplex apartment resembles
something you'd expect in the City. Within walking distance of
everything you need from local nursery's, vets and gyms to the
Tesco Express placed in the centre of the development, you have
everything you need on your doorstep. Another great advantage of
this location is the lake and surrounding countryside, so if you enjoy
long walks when the evenings are lighter or heading out for a run
first thing, then you can do so whilst admiring the gorgeous
surroundings.

The modern, stylish kitchen has a large amount of space for
storage, allowing you to make the most of the worktop for creating
a delicious dish! The kitchen space allows enough room for a table
and chairs, ideal for dining with your loved ones and friends. The
spacious open plan designs opens up to dining space that will
melt your heart with all the light flooding in from the balcony doors,
you can either dine al-fresco or enjoy a quiet dinner in up at the
dining table as you catch up over a glass of wine. 

On this floor you have the two double bedrooms, both of which have
a generous amount of space. The master bedroom comes with it’s
own en-suite with walk in shower and the family bathroom is also
located on this floor, with a large tub for soaking and unwinding
after a busy day. 

Making your way upstairs you will step into the spacious living
room, with a wrap around balcony and sliding doors either end of
this room, this space is bright and airy. Perfect for when friends
come over, you can set up some luxurious garden furniture on the
terrace and admire the panoramic views. 

A true gem of a find situated in a very popular location. It has one
parking space at the rear of the property away from the main road,
for those of you who regularly use the train to get into town it's an
easy walk to local train stations in both Redhill and Merstham.



Need to know

• Guide price: £350,000-£375,000

• Chain free property

• A split level apartment with open plan
kitchen/dining area

• Two balconies offering panoramic views

• Benefits from both a family bathroom
and a master en-suite

• Allocated parking

• Local shops located within in the
development

• Service charge: approx £1600 pa

• Ground rent: approx £250 pa

• Leasehold: approx 111 years remaining

redhill@ralphjames.co.uk
01737 765555
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Interested?


